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ABSTRACT 

 
The effect of diet mulberry varieties (Kanva-2, Kokuso-27, Mortiana and 

Balady) on some biological aspects of certain Bombyx mori L. breeds were studied 
under laboratory conditions. 

Duration period of larval stage varied significantly between silkworm breeds or 
between mulberry varieties. The shortest duration period of larval stage was 28.11 
days for CG 16 breed when the larvae reared on Kanva-2 cultivar. While, the longest 
duration period was 33.58 days for JH3 reared on Mortiana. 

Also, the larval mortality percentage was clearly affected where the highest 
mortality values were recorded in CG16 breed reared on Balady mulberry cultivar 
(35.55%). 

Larval body weight was significantly increased in JH3 breed reared on kanva-2 
than other mulberry cultivars. 

Length and weight of silk gland were significantly increased in larvae fed on 
kanva-2 leaves, while these parameters showed insignificant differences between the 
tested breeds. Larvae of EM6 fed on leaves of kanva-2 exhibited  the highest 
percentages of cocooning and pupation. 

Pupal duration and adult emergence % were affected by breed and mulberry 
variety. Breed JH3 fed on kanava-2 gave the highest value of pupal weight  

Moritiana mulberry variety and EM6 breed recorded the highest values of 
female longevity. Mean while, the superior longevity of male (breed JH3 and Moritiana 
variety) was responsed to silkworm breed and mulberry variety. 

Adult fecundity was decreased in female orison from larvae fed on Balady 
variety and CG16 breed. A positive relationship was detected between weight of 
pupae and fecundity. 

Fertility of female moth increased in CG16 larvae fed on kakuso-27 variety. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The mulberry silkworm, Bomby mori L. is a monophagous species fed 

on the mulberry leaves (Morus spp.). The mulberry leaves vary greatly in their 
nutritional value according to variety and other factors. Many investigators 
found that the biological characters of silkworm were directly affected by 
mulberry leaf varieties (Gabriel and Rapusas, 1976; Bheemanna, et al., 1989 
a,b; Qader et.al, 1995; Petkov, 1995; Raman, et. al., 1995; Basavarajappa 
and Savanurmath, 1996 and Mahmoud, Sauad, 2000). 

The present work was carried out to evaluate the effect of four mulberry 
varieties (i.e. Kanva-2; Kokuso-27; Moritiana and Balady) on some biological 
characters of three bivoltine silkworm breeds (CG16, EM6 and JH3).  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present study was carried out in the laboratories of sericultural 

Hgro-Mier Company, Assuit Governorate, during seasons of 1998 and 1999.  
Four mulberry varieties were used i.e. Moritiana, Kokuso-27, Kanva-2 

and Balady. Three biovltine silkworm breeds (JH3, CG16, EM6) were 
obtained from Hgro-Mier Company. 

The effect of mulberry varieties on some biological characters of the 
above mentioned breeds were studied. Each breed was fed on leaves of four 
mulberry verities separately by using 300 silk-worm larvae, for each replicate. 
So, larvae of each replicate were kept on a plastic tray (100 x 70 x 15 cm.) 
under rearing room at 27 + 2°C and 75 + 5RH%. 

Mulberry leaves were plucked twice daily for larval feeding, i.e. at 8a.m 
and at 4 p.m., thereafter, the leaves were washed, dried and stored until 
needed and offered 4 times daily. 

The larval bed was cleaned daily. Mature larvae were handily 
transferred to the mounting fork. The cocoons were harvested for studying 
the biological characters. After emergence, each couple of moth was 
impaired in paper sacule for copulation and oviposition. 

All biological parameters of different stages were carried out and 
measured throughout the study as  follows: 
1.Larval stage: 

a. Percentage of larval mortality. 
b. Larval instar duration period 
c. Weight of full- grown larvae and silk gland at the end of the 5th instar 

just before moulting (ten full grown larvae were take at random in 
each replicate). 

d. Percentage of cocooning. 
2. Pupal stage: 

a. Percentage of pupation 
b. Pupal  duration. 
c. Pupal weight. 

3. Adult stage: 
a. Percent emergence of adult moths. 
b. Longevity of male and female moths. 
c. Fecundity ( No. of deposited eggs / female). 
d. Fertility (No. of fertile eggs/ female). 

Chemical analysis of mulberry leaves components: 
Fresh mulberry leaves of varieties Kanva-2, Kokuso-27 , Moritiana 

and Balady were subjected to a chemical analysis to determine the leaf 
content of total crude protein, total carbohydrate and humidity (Table 1).  
 
1. Estimation of total nitrogen was carried out according to Koch and Meekin 

(1924)  method. 
2. The total crude protein content of the leaves was calculated by multiplying 

total nitrogen by 6.25 (according to formula crude protein = nitrogen 
content x 6.25). Kjeldhl methods (A.O.A.C. 1965). 
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3.Determination of the total carbohydrates was achieved according to 
Bermfeld (1955) methods. 

4. Determination of humidity was made by subtracting the difference between 
the completely dried (in an oven 105ºC till the constant weight ) and fresh 
leaves weight.  

Data obtained were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and 
Cochran (1976) and by using software costat program. 
 
Table (1): Total nitrogen, total crude protein, total carbohydrate and 

moisture content in four different mulberry varieties. 
Components 

 mulberry  
Variety 

Total 
nitrogen 

Total crude 
protein (%) 

Total 
carbohydrate  

(%) 

Moisture 
content  

(%) 

Kanva-2 3.27 20.43 23.34 72.68 

Kokuso-27 3.03 18.93 23.70 72.84 

Moritiana 3.15 19.68 25.63 70.07 

Balady 3.05 18.06 24.33 69.65 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1-Larval stage : 
1.1.Larval duration : 

Data recorded in Table (2) declare that, larvae fed on the leaves of 
Moritiana var. induced the longest duration period of the 1st (5.28 days), 3rd 
(6.12 days), 4th (7.29 days) instars and the total larval duration (32.32 days). 
Meanwhile, the shortest period, in general was recorded with Kanva-2 var. 
(29.48 days). 

Regarding the silkworm breeds, it was noticed that breed JH3 gave the 
longest period of the 2nd (4.03 days) and the 4th (7.38 days) instars; whereas, 
breed CG16 showed the shortest period. 

Significant differences were detected between the tested breeds in 4th 
and 5th larval instars and the total larval duration period. 

It could be concluded that the shortest and significant duration period of 
larval stage of the three studied silkworm breeds was recorded when the 
larval was fed on the leaves Kanva-2 variety; However, the longest one was 
recorded for larvae of breed JH3 fed on Moritiana variety leaves. 

Accordingly, the duration period of the larval stage varied significantly 
from one breed to another being the longest period (33.58 days) was 
recorded for JH3 breed; while, the shortest duration period (30.78 days) was 
recorded for CG16 breed. In addition, leaves of mulberry variety has much 
more effect in this concern than the role of silkworm breeds and differences 
of larval duration period ranged between (29.48 days) for Kanva-2 and (32.32 
days) for Moritiana variety. This variation could be attributed to the nutritional 
values of the tested mulberry varieties. For instance, data recorded in Table 
(1) revealed that Moritiana leaves contain the highest total carbohydrates 
(25.63%) whereas Kanva-2 variety leaves contain the lowest total 
carbohydrates (23.34%). On the contrary, Moritiana leaves contain the lowest 
moisture content (70.07%) as compared to leaves of Kanava-2 variety 
(72.68%). 
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Data of the present work in parallel with those of Pillai and Jolly (1985), 
Silayach and Khokhar (1995) and Mahmoud, Souad (2000). However, data of 
the present work disagreed with those of Gabriel and Rapusas (1976) who 
reported that there was no significant difference in the duration period of 
larval stage when fed on leaves of mulberry varieties.  
1.2. Larval mortality percentage : 

Data in Table (3) revealed that the percentage mortality in the first 
larval instar significantly affected by silkworm breeds which the highest 
values were detected in larvae of breeds CG16 fed on mulberry leaves of 
Balady variety. However, the percentage of larval mortality was not affected 
by other mulberry varieties, while the second and 3rd instars were not affected 
either by silkworm breed or mulberry variety. 

The fourth instar was significant affected by mulberry variety where 
Moritiana and Balady varieties increased mortality percentage and not 
affected by silkworm breeds. 

On the contrary, mortality percentage in the fifth instar was not affected 
by mulberry varieties; while significant variations were detected between 
breeds. 

As for the larval mortality, the obtained data show that significant 
differences were noticed between the total mortality percentage and silkworm 
breeds, being the highest values (29.80%) were recorded with JH3 breed, 
and the lowest (22.91%) recorded with EM6. Also, larval mortality recorded 
the highest values when fed on leaves of Moritiana and Balady varieties. 

Mortality of larvae of silkworm could be attributed to the low protein 
content of Moritiana and Balady leaves (18-19%) while, protein content in 
Kanva-2 variety (that caused the least percent mortality) was relatively higher 
(20.43%). In addition, low moisture content in leaves of Moritiana and Balady 
(70.07-69.65%) may be also a responsible for increasing percent of mortality 
as compared with the percent of moisture in Kanva-2 and Kokuso-27 vars. 
that ranged between 72.68-72.84%, Table (1). 

These results are in partial accordance with those of Hafiz (1992), who 
reported that the higher protein content in mulberry leaves caused lower 
mortality percentage. 
1.3. Larval body weight (g.) : 

The obtained data (Table, 4) showed significant differences between 
mulberry varieties and silkworm breeds reared. As such, larvae of JH3 breed 
showed the heaviest body weight (3.122 g.) however, breed CG16 showed 
the lowest one (2.714 g.) regardless of mulberry variety. In addition, feeding 
larvae on leaves of Kanva-2 induced the highest significant body weight, 
regardless of silkworm breed reared. 

The same results were also reported by many investigators 
(Muhammad, et al., 1984; Raman et al., 1995; Karimullah et. al, 1989; 
Bheemanna, et. al., 1990; Das and Vijayaraghavan, 1990; Hafiz, 1992 and 
Mahmoud, Soad, 2000) who found that the varied effect of feeding larvae on 
mulberry leaves of different varieties on the growth and weight of larvae. In 
addition, Giridhar and Reddy, 1991; Qader et al., 1992 and Qader et al., 
1995) reported that the varied larval growth and weight of tested silkworm 
breed also detected. 
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1.4. Length and weight of silk gland : 
Data recorded in Table (4) showed insignificant differences between 

silkgland larvae of tested breeds fed on leaves of different mulberry varieties 
either silkgland length or weight; however, differences between mulberry 
varieties concerning silkgland length are significant, where larvae fed on both 
kanva and Moritiana gave the longest silkgland (29.36 & 29.28 cm) 
respectively. 

As for the silkgland weight, larvae fed on Kanav-2 gave the heaviest 
silkgland (0.9063 g.). 

It can be concluded that nutritional value of the leaves of Balady variety 
may contribute in reducing the growth and weight of the silkgland of larvae. 
The chemical analysis of the leaves of tested mulberry varieties (Table 1) 
cleared that the leaves of Balady contain the lowest percentage of protein 
(18.06%), carbohydrate (24.35%) and moisture (69.65%) as compared to the 
other three varieties. This conclusion is in accordance with that of Qader et 
al. (1995), Qader and Haque (1996). 
2. Pupal stage : 
2.1.Cocooning percentage : 

Obtained data (Table 5) revealed that mean cocooning percentage is 
greatly affected by both silkworm breed and mulberry variety, where larvae 
reared on Kanva-2 leaves induced the highest percentage cocooning 
(96.33%) in general. Concerning silkworm breeds, EM6 breed showed the 
highest percentage (94.35%). Anyhow, the highest absolute cocooning 
percentage (97.57%) was recorded for JH3 breed fed on Kanva-2; while, the 
lowest one (89.26%) was recorded for the breed (JH3) fed on Balady leaves. 

The differences between breeds and varieties were mostly significant. 
The same trend was also reported by many investigators (Gabriel and 
Rapusas, 1976 and Bheemanna et al., 1989a,b,c). 
2.2. Pupation percentage : 

Data obtained indicate that feeding silkworm larvae on the leaves of 
Kanva-2 induced the highest values (88.46%), the lowest one was recorded 
for breed CG16 (85.03%). Generally, the highest pupation (92.50%) was 
detected for larvae of breed EM6 where fed on Kanva-2 leaves. 
2.3. Pupal duration : 

It is clearly that from the same Table (5), feeding larvae of the tested 
breeds on the leaves of Kokuso-27 and Kanva-2 showed significant short 
duration period of pupal stage (10.52 and 10.62 days). In addition, JH3 larvae 
have the least duration period (10.67 days). 

The differences between treatments were mostly significant. Data of 
the present work are in partial accordance with those of Silayach and 
Khokhar (1995) who reported that the duration period of pupal stage ranged 
between 11.96-13.6 days. However, data of Alvarez (1993) are relatively 
higher than the data of the present work as the author recorded 15.4 days as 
a mean duration period of pupal stage. This wide variation could be attributed 
to the silkworm breed and the mulberry variety or to the two factors together. 
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2.4. Pupal weight : 
Data also revealed that the highest pupal weight (1.181 g.) was noticed 

in JH3 breed followed by breed EM6 (1.037 g.) then breed CG16 (1.036 g.) 
without significant differences between CG16 and EM6 breeds. In addition, 
feeding larvae on Kanva-2 leaves caused significant increase in the pupal 
weight recorded (1.318 g.). 
3.Adult stage : 
3.1. Percent emergence of adult moth : 

The percentage of adult moth emergency (Table 6) showed significant 
differences between mulberry varieties and between silkworm breeds. For 
instance, the highest values were recorded for larvae fed on mulberry variety 
Kanva-2 (95.36%) with EM6 breed (94.59%). 

These results are in parallel with those reported by Silayach and 
Khokhar (1995) who stated that the percent emergence of adult silkworm 
ranged between 95 to 98.73%. Similarly, Shaheen et al., (1992) stated that 
the nutritional value of mulberry leaves offered to silkworm larvae affected 
significant the percentage of adult emergence. Also, Bheemanna et al., 

(1990) stated that percent emergence of adult silkworm differed from one 
mulberry variety to another. 
3.2. Male longevity : 

The mean longevity (days) of male moth arisen from larvae of silkworm 
fed on the tested mulberry varieties was slightly affected (insignificant); 
meanwhile, significant differences were detected between the silkworm 
breeds where the highest value was recorded for breed JH3. 
3.3. Female longevity : 
Obtained results clear that both mulberry varieties and silkworm breeds 
induced significant effect on the female longevity manifested. Generally, the 
highest values (13.58 days) were recorded for breed EM6 when fed on 
variety Moritiana. 3.4. Fecundity : 

Data in Table (6) indicate that the highest mean number of eggs laid 
per female (428.02 eggs) was recorded for breed EM6 followed closely by 
breed JH3 (427.04 eggs). Concerning mulberry varieties, it is obvious that 
feeding larvae on the leaves of Moritiana and Kokuso-27 induced the fertility 
of female moth recording : 431.66 and 430.66 eggs/female, respectively. The 
highest female moth fecundity (449.0 eggs/female) was recorded for breed 
EM6 when fed on the leaves of Kokuso-27. Differences between treatments 
were significant in most cases. 

Obtained data show positive significant correlation coefficient between 
the weight of pupae and fecundity. The conclusion is in agreement with that 
of (Jayaswal et al., 1991; Shaheen et al., 1992 and Narayanswamy and 
Gowda, 1989) who detected positive significant correlation between the two 
parameters. The varied number of eggs/female according to the variety of 
mulberry leaves previously fed to the larvae recorded in the present work is in 
agreement with that of Pillai and Jolly (1985). 
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3.5. Fertility percentage : 
The mean percentage of fertile eggs/female moth resulted from larvae 

of the three breeds fed on leaves of the tested mulberry varieties nearly 
similar with the exception that of breeds : EM6 and JH3 when fed on the 
leaves of Balady and Moritiana varieties (Table 6). Yet, the best result in this 
concern was recorded for breed CG16 fed on different mulberry varieties 
(96.44 to 96.94%). Raju et al., (1990) reported that percentage of fertility of 
laid eggs clearly differed due to mulberry varieties and silkworm races. 
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    عضل  لأأ                          لىأ  عضأأل الصأف   العرتلت رأ          مختىفأ   ال    تأت    ال       أصأأف               التغذرأ  لىأ       تأثير  
 (.Bombyx mori L)         التتتر                    سالال  دردان الح ر 

   ت             *                    لعأأدالضزرز محمأأتد محسأأن   ، *               محمأأد لىأأ  الدرأأـ    ، *  ـل    خىرـأأ      رتسأأ           إع اهرأأـ    ـد    سضـأأ
   **                 محمتد سضد إع اهر 

               مض  الزق زرق    –              ع لزق زرق            كىر  الز ال  -                  قس  تق ر  الفع           *
          ع لزق زرق                           مضهد عحتث تق ر  الفع ت       **

 
 ,Kanva-2, Kokuso-27 )                                                             فى دراسة أجريت عن تأثير التغذية بأربعة أصناف منن أررا  التنرت

Mortiana and Balady)   تحننت الوننررف المعملينننة         الحريننر   ن                               علننى بعننص الصنننيات البيرلرجيننة لدينندا                      
                       المتحصل عليها ما يلى :               أرضحت النتائج
       تننرت                 ار بننين اصننناف ال                       بننين سنناليت دينندان الحريننر          معنريننا            اختالفننا                       طننرل منندط الطننرر الير ننى       تختلنف 

                                 عننندما ربيننت الير ننات علننى صنننف التننرت   CG16       للسنناللة      يننر (        11.22                         رسننجلت ا صننر منندط طننرر ير نن  )
Kanva-2       ير ( للساللة    1    3...              مدط طرر ير   )          ركان اطرل            JH3  باه على الصنف     المر              Mortiana     

        ف التنرت                 ديندان الحرينر رصنن   ة                                        النسبة المئرية لمنرت الير نات معنرينا  بسنالل                        رباإلضافة إلى ذلك تأثرت
       3.33. )                                      رصنننف التننرت البلنندم رالعمننر الير ننى ا رل  CG16                  أعلننى المنني  للسنناللة       سننجلت ر   ،               رالعمننر الير ننى

 )%      
    لتننى              رفنى الير ننات ا  JH3     سنناللة   ال              ادط معنريننة فنى       زينند زين ي            جسنن  الير نة     رزن                 أرضننحت النتنائج أن       رلمند

     محننل     لتننرت  ا                                       عننند ممارنتهننا بسنناليت دينندان الحريننر رأصننناف   Kanva-2                          تتغننذم علننى أررا  التننرت صنننف 
         الدراسة 

      م علنى                                              غدط الحرير ينزداد معنرينا  فنى الير نات التنى تتغنذ     رطرل              أيضا  أن رزن      اتضح                رفى هذا المجال 
             ط الحرينر غينر                                            ارنتهنا با صنناف ا خنرم  بينمنا كنان طنرل ررزن غند      عنند مم  Kanva-2                أررا  الترت صننف 

       ايخرم                                               معنريا  بين ير ات ساليت ديدان الحرير المختبرط
   فننى     سنن  ن     أعلننى   Kanva-2                            المغننذاط علننى أررا  صنننف التننرت   EM6                        رسننجلت الير ننات مننن السنناللة 

  0               التشرنق رالتعذر
رصنف  EM6كذلك أعطت الساللة  رزن للعذارم  كبرأ Kanva-2رالصنف  JH3الساللة  سجلت

  للنس  المئرية لخررج اليراشات  أعلى المي  Kanva-2الترت 
      لحريننر                                      تتننأثر معنرينا  بصننف التننرت رسناللة دردط ا    ات      اليراشن     إنننا       حيناط       فتنرط                     كمنا أرضنحت النتننائج أن 

  ر  ر    النذك    اط             تنأثرت فتنرط حين          بينمنا  (         هنذا الصندد               أعلى المي  ف   EM6        رالساللة   Moritiana    صنف           حي  سجل ال )
                         تتير  فى هذا المجال(  JH3                               بساللة ديدان الحرير فمط )الساللة 

      نخيناص       لنرحو ا     فمند                  على الترت البلدم      ربيت                 الناتجة من ير ات      نا   اي    ات                         رفيما يتعلق بخصربة اليراش
                                                      , كما لرحو رجرد عال ة مرجبة بين رزن العذارم رالخصربةCG16                                الخصربة فيها عند استخدا  الساللة 

    علنى        مربناه  ال  CG16                فى ير ات السناللة         معنريا                                    النسبة المئرية للبيص المخص  يزداد    أن      اتضح      كذلك 
                                                   بالممارنة بساليت ديدان الحرير أر أصناف الترت ا خرم   Kokuso-27      الترت           اررا  صنف 
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Table (2): Larval duration periods of different instars (in days of three silkworm breeds affected by feeding on 
different mulberry varieties during autumn season of 1998. 

Larval 
instar  

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total larval stage 

Silkworm 
breeds  

CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean 
Mulberry 
variety 

Kanva-2 5.11 5.06 5.08 5.08 3 4 4.13 3.71 5 5.98 5.66 5.22 6 6 7.43 6.47 9 9 8 8.66 28.11 30.04 30.31 29.48 
Kokuso-

27 
5.13 5.33 5.09 5.20 4 4 4 4 6 5 5 5.33 5.92 8.02 7.08 7.01 11 9.27 9.98 10.08 32.05 31.62 31.20 31.62 

Moritiana 5.24 5.35 5.26 5.28 4 4 4 4 6 6 6.35 6.12 6.89 7 7.99 7.29 9.67 9.24 9.98 9.63 31.80 31.59 33.58 32.32 
Balady 5.21 5.25 5.02 5.16 4 4 4 4 4.9 6 5 5.33 7 7 7 7 10.05 10.21 10.85 10.37 31.16 32.46 31.87 31.83 
Mean 5.17 5.24 5.11  3.75 4 4.03  4.49 5.5 5.5  6.45 7 7.38  9.93 9.43 9.70  30.78 31.43 31.74  

LSD var. N.S N.S N.S 0.2781** 0.2723** 0.4625* 
LSD 

breed 
N.S N.S N.S 0.1986* 0.2592* 0.3893* 

LSD var.x 
breed 

N.S N.S N.S 0.3972* 1.6394* 0.7787* 
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Table (3): Mortality percentage of different instars larvae affected by feeding silkworm breeds on different 
mulberry varieties during autumn season of 1998. 

Larval 
instar  

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total larval stage 

Silkworm 
breeds  

CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean 
Mulberry 
variety 

Kanva-2 1.56 0.77 2.66 1.66 1.79 1.45 3.08 2.11 0.34 1.81 4.35 2.17 1.49 1.95 2.28 1.91 4.87 2.46 3.28 3.54 17.77 17.77 28.44 21.32 

Kokuso-
27 

3.33 0.99 1.11 1.81 3.33 1.79 1.64 2.25 3.80 2.36 2.36 2.84 2.98 2.59 3.17 2.91 8.40 3.40 3.76 5.19 26.99 17.66 26.55 23.73 

Moritiana 2.22 2.33 2.55 2.36 2.72 1.82 3.19 2.57 3.96 4.63 3.54 4.04 5.44 4.49 2.66 4.20 8.81 6.62 1.88 5.77 30.77 29.66 32.55 30.99 

Balady 3.44 2.66 3.33 3.14 2.99 2.62 3.41 3.00 3.55 5.40 3.52 4.16 4.95 5.45 3.42 4.60 8.35 6.53 3.41 6.10 35.55 26.55 31.66 31.25 

Mean 2.63 1.69 2.41  2.71 1.92 2.83  2.91 3.55 3.44  3.72 3.62 2.88  7.61 4.75 3.08  27.77 22.91 29.80  

LSD var. N.S N.S N.S 1.3231** N.S 4.1736** 

LSD 
breed 

0.6922* N.S N.S N.S 1.437** 2.9498** 

LSD var.x 
breed 

1.3846* N.S N.S N.S N.S 5.8999** 

             NS (Not significant)   * Significant    ** Highly significant  
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       Table (4): Average weight of the larvae three silkworm breeds and weight and length of their silkgland as affected 
by feeding on mulberry varieties during autumn seasons 1998. 

Larval instar  Larval body weight (g.) Silkgland length (cm.) Silkgland weight (g.) 

Silkworm 
breeds  CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean 

Mulberry variety 

Kanva-2 3.948 3.902 3.518 3.789 30.00 31.26 26.83 29.36 0.9156 0.8916 0.9118 0.9063 

Kokuso-27 2.420 2.402 3.274 2.698 28.40 27.53 29.93 28.62 0.7325 0.7730 0.8253 0.7769 

Moritiana 2.295 2.659 2.653 2.535 29.53 29.06 29.26 29.28 0.5693 0.5840 0.5693 0.5742 

Balady 2.196 2.402 3.046 2.548 23.93 25.46 26.60 25.33 0.6506 0.6142 0.6140 0.6263 

Mean 2.714 2.841 3.122  27.96 28.33 28.15  0.717 0.715 0.730  

LSD var. 0.1246* 0.9628** 0.2887** 

LSD breed 0.0820* N.S N.S 

LSD var.x breed 0.1640* 2.2300** 4.6957* 
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Table (5): Biological aspects of pupal stage of three silkworm breeds affected by feeding on four mulberry 
varieties during autumn season of 1998. 

Larval instar  Cocooning (%) Pupation (%) Pupal duration (days) Pupal weight (g) 

Silkworm 
breeds  CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean 

Mulberry variety 

Kanva-2 93.89 97.54 97.57 96.33 84.70 92.50 88.20 88.46 10.63 11.06 10.16 10.62 1.421 1.196 1.338 1.318 

Kokuso-27 90.37 95.41 89.69 91.82 87.50 87.79 82.65 85.98 9.93 10.66 10.96 10.52 0.924 1.110 1.190 1.074 

Moritiana 89.58 91.32 90.77 90.56 84.25 86.35 83.89 84.83 13.46 11.03 10.76 11.75 0.939 1.001 1.052 0.997 

Balady 96.08 93.13 89.26 92.82 83.68 87.54 86.38 85.86 11.80 11.06 10.80 11.22 0.860 0.844 1.125 0.943 

Mean 92.48 94.35 91.82  85.03 88.55 85.28  11.45 10.95 10.67  1.036 1.037 1.181  

LSD var. 0.9663** 2.3403* 0.3258** 0.1886** 

LSD breed 1.5070** 2.4568* 0.3616** N.S 

LSD var.x breed 3.0042** N.s 0.7232** N.S 
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Table (6): Biological aspects of emerged adult moth of three silkworm breeds as a fffected by feeding on different 
mulberry varieties during autumn season of 1998. 

Larval 
instar  

Emergency  (%) Male longevity (days) Female longevity (days) Fecundity Fertility (%) 

Silkworm 
breeds  

CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean CG16 EM6 JH3 Mean 
Mulberry 
variety 

Kanva-2 93.26 97.49 95.34 95.36 3.62 4.29 4.87 4.26 9.66 10.33 11.75 10.58 400.58 441.58 443.25 428.47 96.87 95.63 95.57 96.02 

Kokuso-27 91.72 95.03 88.79 91.85 3.31 4.20 4.61 4.04 11.66 11.48 10.58 11.24 409.91 449.00 436.08 431.66 96.62 96.76 95.77 96.38 

Moritiana 95.49 92.76 88.66 92.30 3.46 4.29 4.11 3.95 11.08 13.58 11.64 12.10 430.33 430.33 431.33 430.66 96.44 94.67 94.69 95.26 

Balady 88.88 93.09 90.37 90.78 3.70 4.37 4.95 4.34 10.59 13.34 11.75 11.89 388.75 391.16 397.50 392.47 96.94 93.79 94.66 95.13 

Mean 92.34 94.59 90.79  3.52 4.29 4.63  10.75 12.18 11.43  407.39 428.02 427.04  96.72 95.21 95.17  

*r  0.915 0.912 0.525  0.728 0.633 0.795  

LSD var. 2.5467* N.S 0.8952* 8.6279** 0.8337* 

LSD breed 2.3242* 0.2313** 0.4631* 8.0996** 0.8936** 

LSD var.x 
breed 

N.S N.S 0.9264* 16.2000** N.S 

           * r = correlation between female pupal weight, fecundity and fertility 
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